
H. American History II Playlist
Mr. Nelson

Week of August 2-6

Weekly Assignments and Announcements
Be Prepared to Discuss Readings/Assignments in Small Groups & With Entire Class

MONDAY

Welcome & Introductions

Review Classroom Procedures & Syllabus

How to Analyze Primary Source Documents

Introduce Yourself: Create a brief PowerPoint presentation telling me
about yourself. (Name, age, grade, interests, etc)

Canvas Submission Link: Here

DUE 8/3/21

2nd Period: 10:30

4th Period: 1:40

5th Period 2:40.

TUESDAY
American History I SpeedRun:

● You will be assigned to one of the following groups. Within your
group you will create a presentation about the topic you have been
assigned. Your presentation will provide the class with an overview
of the events surrounding your topic. I have provided an outline
that you must follow along with and a list of resources you can use.
You may also use additional sources as long as they are
credible/reliable sources. Each member of the group is expected to
participate in the creation of this project and/or during the
presentation. Each group member's work should be documented
on the slide(s) that they worked on. Assignment will be due at the
beginning of the next class period.

Group I: French & Indian War

Group II: Revolutionary War

Group III: Foundation of American Government (Articles of

https://craven.instructure.com/courses/48447/assignments/348767


Confederation & The Constitution)

Resources: Here
Outline: Here
Textbooks: Here

DUE 8/4/21

Canvas Submission Link: Here

2nd Period: 10:30

4th Period: 1:40

5th Period 2:40.

WEDNESDAY FINISH & PRESENT TUESDAY’S PRESENTATIONS.

THURSDAY American History I SpeedRun:

● You will be assigned to one of the following groups. Within your
group you will create a presentation about the topic you have been
assigned. Your presentation will provide the class with an overview
of the events surrounding your topic. I have provided an outline
that you must follow here along with a list of resources you can use.
You may also use additional sources as long as they are
credible/reliable sources. Each member of the group is expected to
participate in the creation of this project and/or during the
presentation. Each group member's work should be documented
on the slide(s) that they worked on. Assignment will be due at the
beginning of the next class period.

Group I: Jefferson’s Presidency

Group II: War of 1812

Group III: Jacksonian Era

Resources: Here
Outline: Here
Textbooks: Here

Canvas Submission Link: Here

DUE: 8/9/21

2nd Period: 10:30

4th Period: 1:40

5th Period 2:40.

https://craven.instructure.com/courses/48447/files/folder/Class%20Resources%20%26%20Textbooks?preview=2818820
https://craven.instructure.com/courses/48447/files/folder/Daily%20Folder/8_3_21?preview=2818866
https://craven.instructure.com/courses/48447/files/folder/Class%20Resources%20%26%20Textbooks?preview=2818822
https://craven.instructure.com/courses/48447/assignments/348771
https://craven.instructure.com/courses/48447/files/folder/Class%20Resources%20%26%20Textbooks?preview=2818820
https://craven.instructure.com/courses/48447/files/folder/Daily%20Folder/8_3_21?preview=2818866
https://craven.instructure.com/courses/48447/files/folder/Class%20Resources%20%26%20Textbooks?preview=2818822
https://craven.instructure.com/courses/48447/assignments/348771


FRIDAY
Complete Thursday work by 12:00 P.M


